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HAKIME NEWSAUTUMN WEDDINGSBehind The Gunsa\

D. G. S. Aberdeei). Capt. John Dal
ton, was at Dig by last week #

, , | Sc hr. *Loran B. Snow, Capt. Casey,
! A very quiet wedding took place at | |kd trom l)igby tor tile titling 
St. Matthews church. Deep Brook, on | K!.ound's Thursdav.
Thursday morning, Oct. 4tli. 1917, ° 
when Emma Josephine, daughter m 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Sulis, was united 
in marriage to Mr. Bernard C. Clarke, 
of Bear River. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. A. W. L. Smith, i SChr. Dorothy M. Smart, «.apt. Ansel 
rector of the parish, in,tile presence ; Snow, arrived in Digby Thursday with 
of only the immediate relatives. The j 85,000 tbs. fish for the Maritime Fish 
church was tastefully decorated for j Co.
the occasion. The wedding march j The schooners Boutilier, Capt. Wm. 
was played by Miss Clarke, of Bear j Snow ; Loran B. Snow, Capt. Casey and 
River. The bride, who was pro'litv Dorothy M. Smart, Capt. Ansel Snow, 
attired in a dark green broad cloth have sailed for the fishing grounds, 
travelling suit, with satin trimmings Maritime Fish Co.'s arrivals at Dlg- 
and hat to match, entered the church by. 7 985 n,s. fresh hake, 6,522 tbs 
on the arm of utr brother, Henry E. fresh haddock. 1,820 lbs. fresh cod, 
Sulis, by whom she was given in mar- 431 qtls dry hake, 904 qtls. dry cod. 
liage After the ceremony the bridal 17 646 lbs. salt hake 
party was conveyed by autos to the The neat and trim ach00ner, Lila G. 
Hillsdale House, Annapolis, w litre a Boutlller commanded by Capt. Wm 
.laiuty luncheon was j* Snow, of Dlgbv has been painted and
wnich Mr. aui. Mrs. }-** J fitted with new canvas, and is now
the east bound express tor Halifax and read£ {or the flahing grounds, 
other places of interest. On their re-
turn they will reside in Bear River. Maritime Fish Corporation arrivals 
A number of presents were received, Digby last week. Schr. Alice 
including fifty dollars in gold and Longmlre, Capt. Frank Clayton, 400 
check for one hundred dollars from qtls. dry fish; DorothyM. Smart, Cap! 
tho firm nf Clarke Bros Coneratulat- Ansel Snow, 85,000 lt>s. mixed flsh, 
ory telegrams were received, including Cora Gertie, Capt. Crocker, 60,000 lbs 

from Quarter-Master Sergeant aalt halL 
Clifford Rice, of Bramshot Camp, Eng
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rice, 
of Bear River.

V'*\ CLARKE-SULIS

'llPreserved HEN the 
war broke 
o_u t i n 

August. 1914, the 
Imperial aud Can
adian Govern- 
ments were faced 
by no greater pro
blem than that, of 
the assembling 
and transport 
overseas of the 
army supplies re
quired from this 
country, not only 
for the Canadian 
E r p e d i tionary 
Force, but also 
for the British and 
Allied Armies.
Expert knowledge 
was required 
otherwise confu
sion, delays, and 
expensive opera
tion would be In
evitable, and ex
perts with the 
necessary know- 
ledge for such gl 
gmme business 
were not easy to 
obtain. Lord 
Shaughnessy came 
to the Govern- 
ment's assistance
by loaning Mr. A. H. Harris, Special 
Traffic Representative of the C. P. R-, 
end righthandman to yice-President 
Bosworth. with a large staff of traffic 
experts selected from various depart
ments of the C. P. R., to act ^s a 
nucleus for the Overseas Transport 
Office. The work of this office has 
grown amazingly, so that to-day Mr. 
Harris directs no less than four-flfths 
ot the export trade of Canada, inland 
and overseas, and the best evidence 
that the work is being well done is 
the fact that the Government rail- 

and steamship interests are all

w1
Auxiliary Alice > Longmire,

Maritime Fish Co.’s wharf, Digby, last . 
week- discharging1 490 quintals dry 
fish.PEARS i

gii

are

Economical
C Everybody likes preserved Pears 
because they retain so much of the 
refreshing quality of the raw 
Owing to the absence of sharp acid, 

be preserved in light syrup 
with excellent results.
C Pears are good and may be abundant 
this year, and the ten-pound sack of 
Lantic Sugarwill preserve a fine supply.
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they can
'■

Schr. Esquimaux. Capt. Wm. Clarke, 
which arrived here Thursday from 
Perth Amboy with hard coal for Mr» 
E. L* Fisher, sailed Monday night for 
Clementsport. She was towed up and 
down the river by stmr. Valinda, Capt 
E. H. Lewis.

J. E. Snow’s arrivals at Digby: Per 
Loren B. Snow, 42,968 lbs. haddock, 
7,130 lbs. cusk, 10,145 lbs. cod, 5,460 
lbs. hake. From boat fishermen, 26, 
250 lbs. mixed fish; shipped 9,900 lb» 
fresh haddock, 375 boxes finnan had 
dies, 381 drums dry hake, 51.840 Tbs. 
salt hake, 41,600 lbs. salt cod.

Mb. A. H. Habbis, Special Traffic Representative 
o{ the C. P. R. 

real alone.
The number of checkers, longshore 

men, and dock laborers under con
trol of the Department at the several 
Canadian ports used by the Depart
ment now exceeds 1,600 men, with a 
pay roll of $33,000 a week.

The volume of tonnage cleared 
from the seaboard has been facilitat
ed. and delays minimized from the 
fact that the Presidents of the Cana
dian Pacific and Grand Trunk Rail
ways, recognizing the growth of the 
Transport Service, considered con
centration of authority necessary to 
efficient direction and accordingly is
sued instructions to their Operating 
Officials that the regulation and con
trol inland of all Imperial transport 
should be vested In the Director of 
Overseas Transport. Instructlons^rere 
concurrently issued that all transport 
consigned to his order should be 
given priority of movement on the 
railways over all traffic-, excepting 
passenger. As a consequence there
of, notwithstanding the volume of 
tonnage affected, transports have not 
been held for cargoes, nor has there 
been congestion at the Canadian sea 
board, such as has been experienced 
at U. S. Ports.

The actual time occupied by vessels 
in loading at Montreal has been 
under 4à days.

Canada has Indeed reason to point 
with pride to the successful operation 
pf its transport, service due to Mr. 
Harris’ administrative ability and 
the tireless energy of an efficient

SABINE—NEAVESUSE
A very pretty wedding took place 

on Wednesday evening, Oct. 3rd, at 
7.30 p. m., at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua Sabine, when her sister, Miss 
Lottie Sabine, of Bridgetown, 
united in marriage to Mr. Archie Leon 
Neaves, of Port Lome. The ceremony 

performed by the. Rev. R. B. Kin- 
ley, pastor of the Port Lome Baptist 
church, the single ring service being 
used. The bride and groom took their 
place under a beautiful arch of au
tumn bowers in the presence of a j 
number of guests. The bride looked ! Scientists Show 

becoming in her pretty dress of i

Lantic Sugar
for all PreservingI ,rv •

Get the benefit of its purity, "FINE” granula
tion and high sweetening power.

2 and 5-pound cartons 
10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks

SPOTLIGHT ON CANADA’S MEN
satisfied, while the general business 
of the country has been continued 
with a minimum of disturbance 1 In 
fact, thç number of people in Canada 
who are aware of conditions is in
finitesimal.

Between August 14th, 1914, and 
February, 1915. War Office Supplies 
were moved overseas In chartered 
vessels; between February, 1915.iand 
date transports have been supplied 
by the Admiralty under an arrange 
ment negotiated by Mr. Harris in

rtà is

Keen Interest in 
Physical Examination Under 

Military Service Act
silk^embroidered voile with bridal veil, 
which bore a crown of white flowers
uud pearls After congratulations OTTAWA, October 8,-Medical men

Mg EHB Shi iMAtus sra
bride's trtveinnB suit wa» blue Wth a «onot tto physical, condition ^of# ^

beautiful presents, which consiste f j Boardg wbicb are to be established 
| silver, cut glass, linen and furniture, M ^ Canada am, wl„ be tree to all 
Among the latter was a beautiful bed m(m who appty Already the Boards 
room suit, which testified of the es- nrnress of formation
teem in which the young lady was Mafiy authoritles have held thali
held. The numerous friends of t . Canadians, as a race, are unusually
bride and groom join in wishing them owing to the rigorous weather
many long years of happiness. | experienced

jin Canada's history has there been 
thorough examination of men

o
°Can-

. Have you seen the 
”Lantic Library”?

k Three new Cook Books on Preserving, Cakes 
and Candies, and Desserts. Sent free for a 

I Red Ball Trade-mark cut from sack or from 
| top panel of a Lantic carton, 
f WRITE FOR IT TODAY

V ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES
LIMITED

Power Building, Montreal iso

*
A

London. '
The bunkering ot transpo 

done on this side, under the direction 
supervision of the director, as 

Is also the d^y docking of vessels
when necessary.

The magnitude of the work of the 
Department may he gauged from the 
fact that, exclusive of officials and 
representatives at Vancouver. Cal- 

Edmonton. Regina, Winnipeg.

in this country. Never

”Pure and Vncolored” Paradise Red Cross. such a
_____ in the country between certain age».

The Paradise Red Cross are plan-, as is to bj conducted under the MiH- 
ning to send a Christmas box to all of ; tary Service Act. It will establish a 
their boys at the front and are send- new basis of tact tor scentlfic men 
lug but little Red Cross bags so that j to work on, and the records will be 
all may liave a share in sending them ] of value for universities and scien-
ütJÏÏ r will be U^,"t„^iXdw^,d:1 .

HaU,aX- 18 ,C('tCli next "°!k:__________  • ,„™:eprimarily, t

Mr Chas GoldemUh office for,man liable to service If they will bo drafted
with the H. T. Wa?ne Lumber Vo., at j ur not. since men tound phi sit ally un
Pjvp Miio River Hants Co. spent last fit are sure ot exemption b\ the Ex-pi. ... ins home here. ' ' Minard’s Liniment Co.. Limited. empiiun Tribunals. Employers v;ill

Mrs (Rev ) John Bent and son Lor- Dear Sirs, -1 can recommend Ml- also be able to calculate as to what 
raine who hâve been visiting at the NARDS LINIMENT for Rheumatism removals th<:v may expect trom their 
home of Mr and Mrs. Herbert Bent, and Sprains, as 1 have used it for business houses, lactones etc. But 
returned to their home in West Dub- both with exceJlent results the scientific înipoi tance ot the coun
e Yniir„ trulv trv-wide physical examination ot

lours irui>. between certain ages looms large in
1. B. LA\ Mth, t^e eyes of a. great many medical

St, John. ..authorities.

pary.
Fort William, Toronto, Quebec. Three 
Rivers. Halifax, and West St. John ' staff, 
there is a clerical staff of 47» in Mont- i

BELLEISLEJlPZm GRANVILLE CENTRE

Mrs. David Wade visited friends in 
Bridgetown and Upper G ran vile last 
week.

Mr. Herman Cal nek spent 
Thanksgiving holidays, with friends in 
Parrsbovo.

Miss Rosie Mills, of Mahone Bay. 
tjje week-end guest of Mrs. Wil- 

liard Withers.
Mrs. Rupert Willett, of St. John, is 

tlie guest of Mrs. Norman Willett and 
other relatives.

Mrs. E. C. Mills has closed her house 
for the winter and gone with her 
daughter in Boston.

Miss Allée M. Troop, who is teach
ing at Noel. Hants Co., spent Thanks
giving at her home here.

Little Miss Eleanor McCormick, of 
Clementsport, is visiting at the home 
of Mr. aiid Mrs. Harry McCormick.

Mr. Malcolm McCormick, of Boston, 
recent guest of his aunt, Mrs.

other relatives.

1j IT, a A)
&

liigga j the

ft. s

. Pte. 
with the

V lin, Lunenburg Co., last week 
Bent, who went overseas 
Highland Brigade, is now in Scotland 
attached .to the military Y.M.C.A.

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 3rd, 
Belleisle Division opened its doors to 
the public, the occasion being the 
twenty-second anniversary of the 
order. The speakers of the evening 

the Revs. A. R. Reynolds, E. \

DELCO-LIGHT Heath of Hr. Gilbert Bell

The death took place on Thursday, 
Sept. 27th, of Mr. Gilbert Bell, of . 
Acacia ville, Digby Co., in the 81st year

, electricity for every farm

r^ELCO-LIGHT helps to keep 
the young folks on the farm. 

It brings City Comforts and 
Conveniences and Economies 
to the farm home.

« Parish St. James Church Rotes

Underwood and Isaac Brindley. An
interesting and appropriate program | Sunday after Trinity) will be: 
of readings and music was carried , Bridgetown, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by two
out b'- members of Belleisle Division, St. Mary's, Belleisle. 3 p. m. ville, with whom he resided, and Free-
assisted by members from Greenleaf j Sunday School usual hour. man. of Marshalltow n.
Division, Upper Granville, and Sey- , WEEK DAYS Gilbert Bell was the oldest son of
more Division, Granville Centre. As i prj(j __Service of Intercession on the late Elijah Bell, jr., and his life
ths date also marked the seventy-fifth , f ttie War 4.30 p.m. Choir companion Abigail (Marshall) Bell, 
anniversary of the organization of the _ ti at 7 30 ' and a grandson of Eliab and Mary
order of the Sons of Temperance, a '_________ __ ((Carter) Bell, King’s American Loy-
very interesting paper on the progress ProKhviA»H»n Church alists. who emigrated from Braintree,
and history of temperance was read rrewymraa 1 Massachusetts, to Shelburne. Nova
by District Deputy, Bro. Harry Par-' Memorial Church Queen Scotia, in the year 1873, and removed
ker, of Belleisle Division. Bro. Her-, Gordon Memo)rial - ' ’on i to mil Grove, Digby Co., locating in
bert Bent, of Belleisle Division,'in a | Street. Pastor Rev. F. C. I m 1S)- on tarm llow homestead of Mr.
few well chosen remarks.pointed out t _.®frvI?es morning at Perry Porter, the local postmaster,
the progress of the work of the Divi- Bible Class every Sabbath morning at ^ funera, wa5 beld on Saturday,
sion since its organization twenty-two and _ 7 P- babbatn » , Sept 29th, the remains being interred

in this community. That a : 10 o clock. ... evening in the Hill Grove Baptist cemetery.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening lRey c w Robbins, of the Digby

1 Baptist church, conducted the service 
at the house and grave.

The services next Sunday (19th of his age.
He was unmarried and is- survived 

brothers. Alfred, of Aeacia-was a
G. T. McCormick, and

Miss Wilhelmina Troop, of Gran
ville Ferty. is the guest at the home 
of her brother, Mr. Frank R. Troop.

Mr. and tylrs. Roy Willett and little 
daughter spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Willett’s parents in Margarets- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Càlnek have re
turned from a two weeks’ visit with 
the latter’s parents in Newburyport,
Mass

Mr. Edgar Herdwick and sisters, of 
Mocbelle, spent a' few days last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McAfee, of St.
of1 the muer^VaTrenfcSMVr1nagndKUMrSS manFfemed by the large crowd of peo- ; 
tchr M Troon * pie that filled the hall. The meeting services.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Willett ami was brought to a close by the singing 
little Helen, who recently visited re- of tlie National and prayer 5
latives here, have returned to their t e\. r.__ -------------------- - .Praver meeting Wednesday evening The Rev. M. S. Richardson, with his
h0™e *“ St. John. TVPPERVILLE at 7.30. PTbworth League Friday at wite tother and mother, arrived in

Thursday, Oct. 11th .J, 99 Christmas socks to Halifax public worship 7 p.m. ! pastor of the Bridgetown Baptist«K srs K-£ g=1 «tsrr.'js- » jsssn,vst ferjsasw’ssa =
Æü s.r.SfMr.'iS t» arsSrse, s ............. «u «-ra&'Sîaürs.at 7 o'clock. The Communion of the and Master Carmen spent the week- -------.. « - Liui™ of his hearers The
Lord's Supper will be observed avthe jmdwtth Mr.^ahd Mrs............. ' e™-1 Prayej^ meeting ^ Wednesdlay^ «t. ^ ^ be congratulated on hav-
, Miss M. Evelyn Slack, of Windsor, The tides being high Monday and th* Lj, m; ' 1 “‘i^^US'cliolr gaJ-
» with ^Misses11 TistMla tnd ^ MS ] atl ^ !»

Gladys Eaton. She wm on ^^“^have been visiting Tufr . Ttvo TS*e Tadie^oJ' l"°
school'teachcrv «t Hun,e,_BaptNt tfiurch »"> 0t ^

with them at the present tune I , indu„v i,aa returned trom
Mr. and. Mrs. Louis CUlpman and hifa^att^ a®dywd| preach next Sun Among the recent callers at the of- 
r. and Mrs. John Bent motoredto Uvacattonanaw P ^ „ am. flce of „,e Agent-General for Nova.

home Ml at 3 P.m.. Port George 7.30 Scotia. London, was Cadet D. Owen,
p m . Annapolis.

I

And it pays for itself in time and labor saved.’
Delco Light furnishes an abundance of clean,
- safe, economical electric light for house and 

barn.
It furnishes electric power to pump the water, 

wash the clothes, milk the cows, separate 
the cream, churn the butter, operate the 
electric fan and the vacuum cleaner.

Delco-Light is a simple, economical, highly efficient 
electric plant that requires almost no attention 
and that runs on kerosene, gas, or gasoline.

years ago
great interest is being taken in tem-

throughout the community was | at 7.30 o clock. , ^
0 Visitors cordially welcomed at r.ll

/n New Pastor of Bridgetown Church.Methodist Church Circuit Notes
*

Aubrey brown, Digby, n s.
Agent for Digby and Annapolis Counties.

The Domestic Engineering Company
Dayton, Ohio

close.i
Offices in all Principal Cities

back to New York,
Ing at Dr. White's missionary school.

Mrs. Roy GUliatt received on Thurs
day and Frida v of last week. She was 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. Arthur 
Chute, of Clarence, Mrs. David Gil- 
liatt, mother of the groom. Miss Ger
trude Gilllatt, Misses Marion Roney 
and Freda Swain.

the

Advertise in the MONITOR Mr
Yarmouth, Wednesday, to attend 
exhibition. They returned 
Thursday night.:
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Featuring the 
Neuls of
Annapolis and 
Digby Counties

Remember that 
Every added 
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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